
Do you love your home? You probably 
love some parts of it. But unless your home 
was designed specifically to meet your 
family’s needs, you probably also feel that 
other parts simply aren’t a good fit.  

If you could have the home that’s in your 
heart, what would it look like? Associated 
Designs’ Home from the Heart Survey offers 
you a way to clarify that vision.  

First off, consider the big picture: budget, 
overall size, number of floors, exterior 
styling, and type of wall construction. Along 
those same lines, how much extra would 
you be willing to spend on Green Home 
features, such as energy efficiency, water 
conservation and indoor air quality? 

Families tend to vary a great deal when 
they focus on the interior. Some yearn for 
formal living and dining rooms. Others 
strongly prefer a great room in which a 
family room, kitchen and dining area flow 
together. Some want both. The survey goes 
on to lead you through choices about layout, 
storage spaces, bedrooms, decks and so on. 

Typically people don’t get around to 
designing or building their dream home until 
they hit their 40s or 50s. This is also good 
time to consider features that would allow 
aging in place, if that’s what you envision.

This survey helps keep the Associated 
Designs staff attuned to the latest trends, so 
we can continue to design homes that people 
want to live in. Preferences are always 
evolving, so readers like you are the true 
experts on what families want in 2014. 

When you finish dreaming your dreams 
and filling out the form, you can save a stamp 
and help us out by completing the survey 
online at www.AssociatedDesigns.com. Or 
you can mail us the survey form, along with 
any additional ideas in words or sketches. 
And, if you’re curious how preferences have 
changed over the years, you can check out 
our archive of past surveys on the website. 

Once the forms are tallied, Associated 
Designs will design the 2014 Home from 
the Heart, based on the survey results. The 
plan will be ready for publication in this, 
and other participating newspapers, three 
months from now. 

So open your laptop or pick up a pencil, 
and find a quiet place to mull over your 
options. Let the home that’s in your heart 
take shape. We’d love to hear about it.

An invitation
to design the
perfect home 2014

from
the

ASSOCIATED DESIGNS

HOME DESIGN SURVEY

 Gourmet Style Kitchen, rich in
 amenities

 Full Function Kitchen with
 ample features

 Efficient Kitchen with focus on
 space saving and multiple
 functions 

 Open to Family Room
 Adjacent to Garage

KITCHEN

 Near Kitchen/Garage
 Near Bedrooms

UTILITY ROOM

Interior:
 Fireplace  Vaulted Ceilings
 Woodstove  Beverage Bar 
 Skylights  Tech Center
 other ___________________

Exterior:
 Front Porch  Spa/Hot Tub
 Deck/Patio  Water Feature
 Screened Porch  Swimming Pool
 Courtyard  Outdoor Kitchen
 Fireplace  Outdoor Living
 other ___________________

How much extra would you spend for 
Green Home features such as energy 
efficiency, water conservation or indoor 
air quality?

 No Extra  10% Extra
 5% Extra  20% Extra
 No budget constraints; I would

 like the ultimate green home

EXTRAS

 On main floor  On upper floor
 Isolated from other bedrooms
 Adjacent to other bedrooms

OWNERS’ SUITE

How long would you like to live in your 
home?

 5 years    10 years    20 years
 I would prefer a home that 

 would allow me to age in place

What features would you like that 
would allow you to age in place?

 Single level living
 42" wide entry door with ramp 

 access
 Wide hallways (42" or more)
 36" wide interior doors
 60" turning area at all hallways
 Exterior outdoor living area flush

 with interior finish floor
 Ramp from garage to living area
 Oversized garage for accessible van
 Oversized garage door

In Owners’ Bath:
 Curbless shower
 Lower sink with wheelchair access
 Grab bars
 Soaking tub with entrance platform 

AGING IN PLACE

TYPE OF HOME
 Informal “Great Room” concept

 with open living, kitchen and
 dining areas

 Formally defined spaces with
 separation of functions

 Combination: formal spaces,
 plus great room

Which rooms would you like?
 Formal Living  Formal Dining
 Great Room with Living/

 Kitchen/Dining combined
 Family Room  Media Room
 Rec Room  Library
 Den or Study  Exercise Room
 Hobby Room  Bonus Room

Number of Bedrooms: ____

Number of Bathrooms: ____

Bedrooms with private bath: ____

What kind of storage would you like?
 Garage Storage
 Walk-In Pantry
 Linen Closets
 Walk-In Closet for Master
 Walk-In Closet for other bedrooms

 

LIVING AREAS

Number of cars: ____

 Storage/Shop

GARAGE

Size of home: _________ sq.ft.
Number of floors: ____

 Basement
 Wheelchair Accessible

Budget: $ __________________

Style of home (eg. Traditional, Country,
Ranch, etc.): ________________

What type of wall construction?
 2x4  2x6
 Advanced Wood Framing
 Concrete Block
 Insulated Concrete Forms
 Structural Insulated Panels
 Log  Other

Name _______________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

City _________________________ State _____ Zip ___________

Number of people in my household ____      My age ____

I plan to  build a home in the next ____ years.      
   buy

Mail to: Associated Designs Survey, 1100 Jacobs Dr., Eugene, OR 97402-1983

What else do you envision in your 
ideal home? We’d love to hear all 
your ideas! Please describe them on 
separate pages and send them along 
with this survey. Thank you!
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 Please mail me a copy
 of the survey results.

Fill out this survey online at www.AssociatedDesigns.com/survey


